Introduction
The increase in the number of bank crises coupled with the important roles of the banking sector in the economy have stimulated extensive research focusing on banks. A systemic banking crisis would make costs to the economy rise as high as 55 per cent of GDP (Caprio & Klingebile, 2003) . Consequently, the study on determinants of bank performance has received more attention in the literature, with the intention of developing a stable financial system.
Most studies of banking profit and interest margins have been conducted on U.S. and European banking institutions (Ho & Saunders, 1981; Bourke, 1989) . However, little is known of the determinants of bank profits in the post-financial-crisis era in Asia (Park & Weber, 2006) . Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) investigated the determinants of bank interest margins in 80 countries, including countries in East Asia, during the period 1988-95. In addition, Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga used a sample time period before the Asian financial crisis.
This chapter extends the existing literature on the determinants of banks' profits and net interest margins by using larger sample of banks from four countries in East Asia that successfully revamped after the Asian financial crisis. The chapter uses both bank-unique characteristics and selected macroeconomic indicators. Specifically, we investigate the determinants of banks' profits and net interest margins in the post-financial-crisis era in Asia. East Asia experienced systemic banking crises in the 1990s. The crisis affected East Asia at the end of that decade (most notably, Indonesia, South Korea, Thailand, Philippines and Malaysia during 1997-98) .
Furthermore, over the last two decades these banks have faced many challenges, including going through major transformations in their operating environments and institutional structures (restructuring and recapitalization, privatization, liberalization, etc.) . However, this chapter does not examine how successful the financial reforms have been in enhancing bank profits. Rather, it investigates the determinants of bank profits and net interest margins in the post-financial-crisis era in Asia. Incorporating both bank-specific factors and country-specific factors as independent variables, our results help to identify the characteristics of successful banks. In addition, our results will assist regulators in formulating the right banking policies and regulations that would enhance the overall performance of their banks.
The rest of this chapter is organized as follows: Section 2 reviews relevant literature. Section 3 explains the methodology and data. Section 4 discusses the results, while Section 5 concludes the chapter.
Literature review
The importance of bank profitability at both the micro and macro levels has motivated research on factors that influence the level of bank profits. The two most common proxies for bank profits are after-tax profits and net interest margins. Most research on banking focuses either on the determinants of bank profits or net interest margins separately, but it is difficult to find studies that investigate the determinants of bank profits and net interest margins together in a single study. However, Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) are among the very few who analyse the underlying determinants of both bank profits and net interest margins. The results of their study reveal that well-capitalized banks have higher net interest margins and are more profitable, while official reserves and overhead reduce bank profits. Furthermore, they find that in developing countries, foreign banks have higher interest margins and profits compared to domestic banks.
In a related paper, Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga (2000) examined the impact of financial development on bank profits and bank margins, and were the first to examine the impact of financial structure (i.e., the development of banks versus development of markets) on banks' profits. They found that in developed financial systems, bank profits and net interest margins are not statistically different across bank-based and market-based systems. Moreover, as bank development increases, greater competition among banks leads to increased efficiency and lower bank profits as well as lower net interest margins. Similarly, Abreu and Mendes (2001) investigate the determinants of interest margins and profitability of banks in four European Union (EU) countries. Their findings reveal that the determinants of net interest margins and bank profits are not the same. However, loan-to-assets and equity-to-assets ratios have positive impacts on net interest margins and profits.
Turning to studies of bank profits and net interest margins in a specific country, Ben Naceur and Goaeid (2003) examined factors that had an impact on the profits of ten Tunisian banks over the period 1980-2000. Their panel regression results show that individual bank characteristics explain a substantial part of the within-country variation in bank interest margins and net profits. On financial structure indicators, concentration has a negative and significant impact on net interest margins, which suggests that concentration is less beneficial (in terms of profits) to Tunisian commercial banks than competition. Also, Ben Naceur and Goaeid (2003) research results show that stock market development has a positive effect on bank profits, which implies that banks and stock markets complement each other.
In Latin America, Barajas et al. (1999) examined the determinants of high intermediation spreads in Colombia's banking sector over two decades , covering pre-and post-liberalization periods. They note that average spreads remained unchanged even after banks in Colombia went through financial reforms. Barajas et al. (1999) found non-performing loans, financial taxation and operating cost to be the main determinants of bank net interest margins. Afanasieff et al. (2002) studied the determinants of interest margins in Brazil and found that macroeconomic variables are the main determinants of net interest margins in Brazil.
In the Philippines, Unite and Sullivan (2003) examined the relaxation of foreign bank entry regulations on the interest rate spreads and profits of 16 commercial banks in operation during the 1990-98 period. Their findings show that with foreign bank entry, interest rate spreads and profits of domestic banks narrow with the increased competition. However, interest rate spreads and profits of domestic banks that are affiliated with a family business group are less affected by foreign bank entry. In the study of Korean banks for the period 1992-2002, Park and Weber (2006) examined their profitability by testing the market structure (or structure-conduct performance) hypothesis against the efficient structure hypothesis. In the market structure hypothesis, through market power, banks in concentrated markets can charge higher loan rates, pay lower deposit rates and have lower collusion costs, thus generating more profits. Conversely, the efficient structure hypothesis states that efficient banks obtain higher profits and greater market share, which lead to a more concentrated market. Park and Weber (2006) find that the major determinants of banks' profitability in Korea changed between the pre-and post-financial-crisis periods in East Asia. For the entire period, Park and Weber (2006) found that concentration has a negative impact on bank profits, which goes against the market structure hypothesis. Conversely, during the crisis period and the recovery period (2000-02), market concentration and market power became less significant, and the efficiency variable became the primary factor affecting bank profits. The results of this study indicate that bank efficiencies have significant effect on bank profits and support the efficiency structure hypothesis.
A recent strand of literature focuses on the relation between banks' profits and the business cycle. Biker and Hu (2002) analyse the degree of correlation between banks' profits and the business cycle of 26 OECD countries for the period 1979-2000. They found real GDP growth to be the single most useful indicator of the business cycle. Profits appear to move up and down with the business cycle, allowing for accumulation of capital in boom periods. Similarly, Athanasoglou et al. (2008) examined the relationship between bank profits and the business cycle of Greek banks during the period 1985-2001. Their results reveal the effects of the business cycle to be asymmetric because profit is positively correlated with the business cycle only when output is above trend. It is not within the scope of this chapter to cover the effects of business cycles on banks profits, due to the small time period (2003-08) under study.
In East Asia, studies that investigate the determinants of bank profits and net interest margins in the banking sector are few compared to the United States and Europe. Ben Naceur and Goaeid (2003) , in their paper on bank performance in Tunisia, cite the works of Guru et al. (2002) on 17 Malaysian commercial banks over the period 1986-95. Among the internal factors, efficient expenses management is the most significant factor that explains high bank profits in Malaysia. For external factors, high interest ratio is associated with low bank profits, and inflation has a positive effect on bank profits. Also, Rosly and Bakar (2003) studied the performance of Islamic counters of mainstream banks in Malaysia during the period 1996-2001. Rosly and Bakar (2003) found that the higher return on assets (ROA) of the Islamic banks is due to lower overhead expenses, as the Islamic banking scheme utilizes the overheads of mainstream banks.
In this chapter, we expand the previous literature on the determinants of bank profits and net interest margins by relying on a larger set of countries in East Asia that are badly affected by the financial crisis, but which successfully revamped after the Asian financial crisis. The next section describes the empirical method that is used to investigate the determinants of bank profits and net interest margins. The study period , which is after the Asian Financial crisis , was chosen to reduce systemic shock that would affect the results.
The research model and data
This study investigates the determinants of bank profits and net interest margins in the post-financial-crisis era in Asia by specifying the following models: (2) where: Profit = Return on average assets of bank i in country j at t time Net interest margin = Net interest margin of bank i in country j at time t Capital adequacy = Equity to total assets of bank i in country j at time t Management efficiency = Costs-to-income ratio of bank i in country j at time t Liquidity = Net loans to customers and short-term fund ratio of bank i in country j at time t Credit quality = Loan loss reserve to gross loan ratio of bank i in country j at time t Size = Natural log of total assets of bank i in country j at time t GDP = Annual change in real GDP of country j at time t Inflation = Annual inflation rate of country j at time t Concentration = Assets of three largest banks to the assets of all banks in country j at time t β 0 = Bank-specific fixed effects constant term in the regression models β 1 − β 8 = Parameters to be estimated ε ijt = Random variable.
The models specified above include internal and external factors that determine bank profits. The dependent and explanatory variables are chosen based on the works of Kosmidou (2008) , who studies bank profits in Greece, and Ben Naceur and Goaied (2003) who study bank net interest margins and profits in Tunisia.
For the dependent variable, we follow standard indicators of ex-post bank profits commonly use in the literature, which are return on average assets (profit) and net interest margins (NIM). Bank profit is measured as net profit before tax divided by total average assets. As in Kosmidou (2008) and Athanasoglou et al. (2008) , average assets of two consecutive years is used instead of end-year values, since profits are flow variables generated during the year. Return on average assets measures the overall profitability of the bank, or the profits earned per dollar of assets and reflects how well bank management use the banks' real investment resources to generate profits (Ben Naceur & Goaied, 2003) .
The inclusion of net interest margins as another dependent variable is an attempt to gauge the cost of financial intermediation (Brock & Rojas-Suarez, 2000) . NIM reflects pure operational efficiencies of the bank and the competitive nature of the banking markets (DemirgucKunt et al., 2004) . According to Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) , the efficiency of bank intermediation can be measured using both exante (contractual rates charged on loans less deposit rates) and ex-post spreads (interest revenue less interest expense). However, ex-post spread is a more useful measure as it takes into account loan defaults due to high-yield and risky credits. In this study, NIM is calculated by net interest income divided by average earning assets. NIM is a summary measure of banks' net interest return, an important component of bank profits (Angbazo, 1997) . As an accounting identity, the bank net interest margin equals (pre-tax) profits plus bank operating costs, plus loan loss provisioning, minus non-interest income (Demirguc-Kunt & Huizinga, 2000) .
Internal determinants of profits are measured by five bank-unique characteristics. They are ratio of equity to total assets (capital adequacy), costs-to-income ratio (management efficiency), ratio of banks' loans to customer and short-term funding (bank liquidity), ratio of loan loss reserves to gross loans (credit quality) and finally, banks' total assets which represent size (Ben Naceur & Goaied, 2003; Kosmidou, 2008) .
The ratio of equity to total assets is used as a measure of capital adequacy. Capital adequacy measures how sufficient is the amount of equity to absorb any shocks that the bank may experience (Kosmidou, 2008) . Berger (1995a) finds the return on equity and the capital asset ratio are positively related for a sample of U.S. banks for the 1983-89 time period. Similarly, Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) find a positive relationship between capital adequacy and net interest income as well as positive relationship between capital adequacy and banks' profits. It is expected that well-capitalized banks (i.e., banks with higher equity-to-assets ratios) have higher interest margins on assets which increases profits (Abreu & Mendes, 2001 ). In addition, well-capitalized banks can charge more for loans and pay less on deposits because they face a lower risk of going bankrupt, and the need for external funding is lower (Demirguc-Kunt et al., 2004) .
The management efficiency ratio measures the overhead, or cost, of running the bank, including staff salaries and benefits, occupancy expenses and other expenses such as office supplies, as a percentage of income. However, salaries, as percentage of income are commonly used to provide information on variation of bank costs over the banking system Kosmidou, 2008) . Banks with higher operating costs are expected to have higher net interest margins and lower profits (Abreu & Mendes, 2001 ). Athanasoglou et al. (2008) note that operating expenses can be viewed as the outcome of bank management, and management efficiency (costs-to-income ratio) is expected to be negatively related to profits. Since improved management of these expenses will increase efficiency and, therefore, raise profits.
However, Molyneux and Thornton (1992) and Ben Naceur and Goaied (2003) find a positive relationship between management efficiency and bank profits. Specifically, Molyneux and Thornton (1992) find staff expenses are positively related with bank profits, which suggest that high profits earned by firms in a regulated industry may be appropriated in the form of higher payroll expenditures. In this study, we expect a positive relationship between net interest margins and management efficiency, while the relationship between bank profits and management efficiency could be positive or negative (mixed) based on the literature.
Liquidity measures how liquid banks are to meet short-term maturing obligations. To avoid insolvency problems, banks often hold liquid assets, which can be easily converted to cash. This ratio shows the relationship between comparatively illiquid assets (i.e., loans) and comparatively stable funding sources (i.e., deposits and other short-term funding). Higher ratios indicate lower liquidity, while lower ratios indicate more liquidity for the bank. As liquid assets are associated with lower rates of return, higher liquidity would be associated with lower profits. A positive relationship is expected between profits and liquidity Kosmidou, 2008) .
Credit quality is proxy by the ratio of loan loss provisions to gross loans (Angbazo, 1997) . Credit quality measures how much of the total portfolio has been provided for but not charged off, and it is used as a measure of a bank's credit quality. A positive impact of credit quality on profits implies better credit quality of loans that increase interest income and reduce provisioning costs. Conversely, a negative impact of credit quality on bank profits would imply poor quality of loans that reduce interest income and increase provisioning cost (Kosmidou, 2008) . Athanasoglou et al. (2008) find negative relationship profits and credit quality as the theory suggests that increased exposure to credit risk is normally associated with a decrease in firm's profits. Conversely, Angbazo (1997) finds a positive relationship between credit risk and net interest margin, as risky loans require higher net interest margins to compensate for the higher risk of default. Hence, we expect a negative relation between bank profits and credit quality, but a positive relationship between net interest margin and credit quality.
Size is a variable that takes into account economies or diseconomies of scale. In most studies on banking, total assets of the bank are used as a proxy for size to account for size-related economies or diseconomies of scale. The effect of growing size on bank profits is initially positive to a certain extent, after which the effect is expected to be negative for banks that become too large, due to its bureaucracy. We use the log of total assets (LNSize) to proxy for size (Demirguc-Kunt et al., 2004; Athanasoglou et al., 2008) . Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) find that bank size has a significant and positive effect on interest margins, while Kosmidou (2008) finds a positive relationship between profits and size for Greek banks during the period of European Union (EU) integration. Conversely, other researchers report a negative correlation between net interest margin and size (Ben Naceur & Goaeid, 2003) and negative correlation between bank profits and size . We expect the results to be mixed (positive or negative) for both bank profits and interest margins.
The literature suggests that the environments in which commercial banks operate do influence how well they perform. Annual growth in real gross domestic product (GDP) and annual growth in the consumer price index (CPI) are two of the most commonly used macroeconomic indicators. GDP measures the total economic activity within an economy and is expected to show a positive relationship with bank profits (Biker & Hu, 2002; Kosmidou, 2008) . However, growth has no significant effect on profits and net interest margins in studies on banks in 80 countries (Demirguc-Kunt & Huizinga, 1999) and also in Tunisia (Ben Naceur & Goaied, 2003) .
Another macroeconomic variable in our regression model is the consumer price index, which represents inflation. According to Pasiouras and Kosmidou (2007) , if banks anticipate inflation, profit will be positive because banks can adjust interest rates in a timely manner, which results in revenue rising faster than costs. However, if banks fail to anticipate inflation (unanticipated inflation), then the impact on bank profits could be negative. The reason is because banks may be slow in adjusting their interest rates, resulting in a faster increase in costs than in revenues. Studies by Bourke (1989) and Molyneux and Thornton (1992) find that profit is positively related to inflation. Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) report that inflation is associated with higher interest margins and higher profits. Conversely, Abreu and Mendes (2001) examine banks in Portugal, Spain, France and Germany over the period 1986-99. Abreu and Mendes (2001) find a negative relationship between inflation and profits as well as a negative relationship between inflation and net interest margin because banks' costs increase more than revenues. Based on the literature, the effect of inflation on bank profits and net interest margins could be either positive or negative.
The last explanatory variable is the concentration ratio, which refers to the extent to which the banking industry is dominated by a few big banks (Park & Weber, 2006) . Most of the earlier research on concentration was based on structure-conduct-performance (SCP), or market-power. The traditional SCP argues that prices are less favourable to consumers (lower deposit rates and higher loan rates) in more concentrated markets as a result of competitive imperfections in these markets (Berger, 1995b) . In contrast, the efficient market hypothesis (EMH) argues that banks with superior management or production technologies have lower costs, and therefore higher profits. In addition, as these banks gain market share, the structure will become more concentrated due to efficiency gains. Most studies in the banking literature find a significant positive relationship between concentration and profits (see Bourke, 1989; Molyneux & Thornton, 1992; Demirguc-Kunt & Huizinga, 1999) . Conversely, Park and Weber (2006) find that concentration has a negative impact on bank profits for Korean banks, contrary to the market structure hypothesis, while the Ben Naceur and Goaied (2003) study indicates a negative relationship between concentration and net interest margin. We expect a mixed (positive or negative) relationship between concentration and bank profits and a negative relationship between concentration and net interest margin.
As with previous studies (see Demirguc-Kunt & Huizinga, 1999) , it is not the intention of this paper to explain which hypothesis best explains the positive profit-structure relationship; rather, concentration is included because the literature suggests that it is an important variable. There are at least two measurements of concentration, the HerfindahlHirschman (HH) index and concentration ratios. The HH index considers the largest banks and includes all banks. The HH index is the squared sum of market share of each bank's assets ( [MS i ] 2 ) in a given year. Conversely, concentration ratios include only the share of the market held by the two or three largest banks. We chose the share of the three largest banks, which is in line with previous studies (see Kosmidou et al., 2007; Garcia-Herrero et al., 2007) . In our study, concentration is calculated by dividing the total assets of the three largest banks in the market with the total assets of all banks based on the sample obtained from the Bankscope Database of Bureau van Dijk's company.
Our data consist of a time series and cross-section of bank data. Hence, we use panel data. The use of the panel method improves the efficiency of econometric estimates and provides more flexibility in controlling for unobservable firm-specific effects. Moreover, since it is hard to capture the obvious differences across firms, panel data analysis provides the technique to control for those variables that are time invariant via firmspecific fixed effects (Baltagi, 2005) . The model is first evaluated for the statistical significance of the estimated fixed effects using the redundant fixed effects likelihood ratio. If the result is significant, the model is then tested with the Hausman test to confirm the choice between the fixed effects and random effects models. Finally, we control for crosssection heteroskedasticity to obtain a robust coefficient by including in our estimation White cross-section standard errors and covariance (no d.f. correction).
Bank level data are obtained from the Bankscope database, supplemented by macroeconomic data from: International Financial Our initial sample consists of 142 banks for the 4 countries (see Table 12 .1) with information on standard ratios calculated based on a global summary format. The banks are inspected for missing values and outliers. The outliers pertain specifically to costs-to-income ratio (management efficiency) and net loans to customer and short-term funding (liquidity). In our study, only banks with management efficiency within the ratio of 0 per cent-100 per cent are included. We then decide on whether the same criteria of 0 per cent-100 per cent should be applied to liquidity because there are a substantial number of banks with a liquidity ratio above 100 per cent. Using the same criteria would mean a further reduction of more banks. 
Results
This section focuses on the results of the study. The study uses a balanced panel of 84 banks from 4 countries, namely, Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia and South Korea for the period 2003-08. These countries are selected because they were badly affected by the Asian financial crisis but, successfully revamped post crisis. Summary statistics of these countries are presented in Table 12 .2. Table 12 .2 reveals that mean return on profit is 1.93 while mean of net interest margin (NIM) is 4.40. The higher mean for NIM (which measure banks operational efficiency) compare to profit (which measure banks profitability) could mean that banks in impacted Asian countries place more emphasis on operational efficiency than profitability. Moreover, profit has standard deviation (1.45) compared to NIM (2.29). The low standard deviation of profit compared to NIM indicates that profit is less volatile when compared to NIM. Also, Table 12 .2 reveals that of all the independent variables, bank concentration ratio has the highest mean, while credit quality has the lowest mean. Moreover, GDP has the lowest standard variation (1.87) among the independent variables, while liquidity has the highest standard deviation (25.59) among the independent variables. This result indicates that GDP is the least volatile and liquidity is the most volatile among the independent variables.
In this study, simple correlation coefficient between explanatory variables is used to examine multicollinearity. Multicollinearity is a concern if the absolute value of simple correlation coefficients exceeds 0.80 (Studenmund, 2006) . Table 12 .3 shows the pair-wise correlation matrix with all correlation coefficients which are less than 0.80. Low correlation coefficients between the variables suggest that there is little risk of multicollinearity in the data.
Capital adequacy regression coefficient is statistically significant and positively related to banks' profit in crisis-hit Asian countries (see Table 12 .4). The significant positive relation between capital adequacy and banks' profits implies that well capitalized banks would increase their profits. This result supports the findings of Berger (1995a) that report a positive relation between profits and capital adequacy. Similarly, the inflation regression coefficient is statistically significant and positively related to banks' profits. The result suggests that bank managements in crisis-hit Asian countries have correctly anticipated the effects of inflation, and interest rates have been adjusted to achieve higher profits. This result is consistent with findings of Bourke (1989) and Boyd et al. (2001) , who report a positive relation between profits and inflation. Conversely, the result is inconsistent with Kosmidou (2008) , who reports a negative relation between profits and inflation. Notes: Profit = Return on average assets; Capital adequacy = Equity/Total assets; Management efficiency = Cost/Income; Liquidity = Net loans/Customers and Short-term funding; Credit quality = Loan loss reserves/Gross loans; Size = LN Size; GDP = Real gross domestic product annual growth rate; Inflation = Consumer price index; Concentration = Assets of 3 largest banks/assets of all banks in sample. * * * , * * and * denotes significant at the 1%, 5% and 10% level respectively. The standard errors in parenthesis are White heteroskedasticity consistent.
Furthermore, management efficiency (measured by costs-to-income ratio) has a regression coefficient that is statistically significant and negatively related to banks' profits. The result suggests that costs have not been efficiently managed, which could explain the reason for the decline in bank profits as management efficiency increases. This result is inconsistent with findings of Molyneux and Thornton (1992) and Ben Naceur and Goaied (2003), whose results find a positive relationship between bank profits and management efficiency. Moreover, credit quality has a regression coefficient that is statistically significant and negatively related to banks' profits. The result suggests that there is no adequate provisioning for loan loss reserve, which could explain the reason for the negative relation between profits and credit quality. This result supports the findings of Athanasoglou et al. (2008) and Brock and Rojas-Suarez (2000) that find negative relation between profits and credit quality.
Turning to results of macroeconomic factors, the GDP regression coefficient is statistically significant and positively related to banks' profits. The result implies that as GDP growth increases, profit increases, which supports the importance of macroeconomic factors in banking research.
This result is consistent with findings of Demurguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) that report a positive relation between profits and GDP growth. Moreover, the concentration regression coefficient is statistically significant and positively related to bank profits. This result reveals that concentration increases bank profits in crisis-hit Asian countries. This result supports the findings of Bourke (1989) , Molyneux and Thornton (1992) and Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) that find evidence that profit is positively related to concentration. Conversely, our results do not support the findings of Park and Weber (2006) and Berger (1995b) that find evidence that profit is negatively related to concentration. Also, the regression coefficient of size is insignificant, but negatively related to banks' profits. This result suggests that size may not be a determinant of banks' profits in East Asia, which is contrary to what we expected. The result is inconsistent with findings of Kosmidou (2008) that find significant positive relation between profits and size.
Moreover, Table 12 .5 shows that the capital adequacy regression coefficient is statistically significant and positively related to net interest Notes: NIM = Net interest margins; Capital adequacy = Equity/Total assets; Management efficiency = Cost/Income; Liquidity = Net loans/Customers and Short-term funding; Credit quality = Loan loss reserves/Gross loans; Size = LN Size; GDP = Real gross domestic product annual growth rate; Inflation = Consumer price index; Concentration = Assets of 3 largest banks/assets of all banks in sample. * * * , * * and * denotes significant at the 1%, 5% and 10% level respectively. The standard errors in parenthesis are White heteroskedasticity consistent.
margin (NIM). The result implies banks that are adequately capitalized would increase their net interest margin. The result supports findings of Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) that report a positive relation between net interest margin and capital adequacy ratio. The liquidity regression coefficient is statistically significant and positively related to net interest margin. This result indicates that as liquidity increases, net interest margin increases, which suggests that banks that are more liquid would have a better chance of increasing their net interest margin. Conversely, the management efficiency (costs-to-income ratio) regression coefficient is statistically significant and negatively related to net interest margin. This indicates that costs have not been efficiently managed, which could explain the decline in net interest margin. The result contradicts findings of Angbazo (1997) who find a positive relation between net interest margin and management efficiency (coststo-income ratio). Similarly, the size regression coefficient is statistically significant and negatively related to net interest margin. The significant negative relation between net interest margin and size may suggest scale inefficiencies, which may explain the decline in net interest margin. This result is inconsistent with findings of Demirguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) and Kosmidou (2008) that find bank size is positively related to net interest margins.
Finally, GDP growth has a negative, but insignificant, relationship with net interest margin. Our result is inconsistent with findings of DemirgucKunt and Huizinga (1999) that report a significant negative relation between net interest margin and GDP. Also, inflation has a positive, but insignificant, relationship with net interest margin. These results indicate that macroeconomic factors (GDP growth and inflation) may not be determinants of net interest margin in crisis-hit Asian countries. Similarly, the concentration has a negative, but insignificant, relationship with net interest margin, which suggests that concentration may not be an important determinant of net interest margin in crisis-hit Asian countries.
Conclusion
The objective of this chapter is two-fold. First, it investigates the determinants of bank profits in the post-crisis era in Asia using panel regression analysis. Second, this chapter investigates the determinants of bank net interest margins using panel regression analysis. Four countries, namely Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia and South Korea, are selected because they successfully revamped after the Asian financial crisis. Also, the selected countries are emerging economies and, prior to 2000, had undergone a period of liberalization, restructuring and recapitalization as well as privatization.
Bank-unique characteristics rather than external factors consistently explain a substantial part of the variation in banks' profits and net interest margins in crisis-hit Asian countries. Amongst the variables, capital adequacy (measured by equity to total assets ratio) has significant positive effects on bank profitability in crisis-hit Asian countries, which suggest that capital adequacy is an important determinant of banks' profits. Indeed, a well-capitalized bank is better able to withstand external shocks, and face a lower risk of going bankrupt. Furthermore, our results indicate that increased bank size does not necessarily translate into more profits for banks, given that the sign of the coefficient for size variable is mixed.
The banking literature asserts that cost is one of the main contributing factors to high net interest margins. In this paper, we find evidence of a negative relationship between net interest margins and management efficiency (costs-to-income ratio). This result is inconsistent with findings in the literature that report a positive relationship between net interest margin and management efficiency. The reason for the negative relation between net interest margins and management efficiency could be that costs have not been efficiently managed, which leads to a decline in net interest margins. Similarly, we find evidence of a negative relationship between banks' profits and management efficiency, which implies that costs have not been efficiently managed to reduce them and increase profit. Concentration is a subject of interest in much research in the banking literature, relating to the structure-conduct performance (or market power) and efficient market hypothesis. In this chapter, we find mixed results. Concentration has a significant positive relationship with bank profits. The significant positive relationship between bank profits and concentration suggests banks that have market power could increase their profit. Conversely, concentration has a negative, but insignificant, relationship with net interest margins in crisis-hit Asian countries.
Furthermore, the results show that GDP growth has a significant positive relationship with banks' profits, while GDP growth has insignificant effects on net interest margins. The reasons for these inconsistent results may be due to the period used in this study , which coincides with the period when banks experienced privatization, liberalization and recapitalization. There is little empirical research on net interest margins in the literature, which suggests more research is needed that uses bank data from other countries in order to add clarity to the main determinants of net interest margins.
The implication of this study are as follows: First, the negative relationship between management efficiency and banks' profits as well as the net interest margin implies that bank management in crisis-hit Asian countries should manage costs efficiently in other to reduce them and generate more profits in the future. Second, the positive relationship between the capital adequacy ratio and banks' profits as well as net interest margins imply that bank regulators should further strengthen the capital requirements of the banks in crisis-hit Asian countries in order to ensure uninterrupted stability of the banking sector. In addition, our study implies that bank-specific factors, rather than macroeconomic factors, are consistent determinants of banks' profits and net interest margins in crisis-hit Asian countries.
Finally, we contribute to the banking literature in East Asia by using broad samples as well as using both internal and external factors that determine bank profits and net interest margins in the post-financialcrisis era in Asia. Future research could extend the study period in this paper to uncover the effects of the business cycle (proxy by GDP growth) on banks' profits. Perhaps the panel Generalized Method of Moments (GMM) could be used to control for profits persistence observed in the East Asia banking industry.
